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We are called to “multiply”. In Genesis 1:28, God 
said to our first parents, “Be fruitful and multiply.” 
In Genesis 22:17, God said to Abraham, “blessing I 
will bless you, and multiplying I will multiply your 
descendants”. From these two verses, we can see that 
when God commands us to do something, He will also 
be actively involved in the process.  

However, God is not particularly interested in the 
figures only. He is more concerned about our attitude, 
trust, dependence on Him, and faithfulness in carrying 
out our work and ministry. In fact, God used Gideon’s 
three hundred men to defeat the Midianites, and even 
one faithful Elijah to battle against Baal’s four hundred 
and fifty prophets. Nevertheless, when the church is 
faithful to the call and its mission, “the number of the 
disciples multiplied” (Acts 6:7, cf. 9:31). Membership 
growth is one of the signs of faithfulness in the ministry. 

Undoubtedly, God wants to increase and multiply His 
blessing upon us. Deuteronomy 30:16 promises to the 
faithful and obedient: “… I command you today to 
love the LORD your God, to walk in His ways, and 
to keep His commandments, His statutes, and His 
judgments, that you may live and multiply; and the 
LORD your God will bless you in the land which you 
go to possess.” According to Hebrews, our better High 
Priest has promised and will provide all the travelers 
to heaven, a better hope (Hebrews 7:19), a surety of 
a better testament (Hebrews 7:22), a better covenant 
(Hebrews 8:6), a better country (Hebrews 11:16), a 
better resurrection (Hebrews 11:35), and better thing 
for us (Hebrews 11:40). God is in the business of 
imparting blessing to His people. 

by Tan Meng Cheng, 
President, Peninsular Malaysia Mission

MESSAGE FROM THE PRESIDENT:

Multiply
For Christ

On the other hand, we seldom take the advice of Peter 
in 2 Peter 1:5-8 seriously. Here, we have wonderful 
promises from the apostle. In the book entitled 
‘Peter’s Counsel to Parents’, the author says, that in 
the Christian life we are to work upon the plan of 
addition. If we are faithful in working on this plan. 
God works for us on the plan of multiplication. We are 
counseled not to deviate from virtue or fail to cherish 
and cultivate all the graces of the Spirit. If Christians 
takes the Word seriously, we will be partakers of the 
divine nature and able to reflect God’s character better 
to the world. 

Before Jesus’ Second Coming, we are also told to be 
faithful like the servant in Matthew 25. The first and 
second servants doubled (multiply) the talents they 
received and returned to their master. To them the 
master said, “Well done, good and faithful servant…I 
will make you ruler over many things. Enter into the 
joy of your lord.” (Matthew 25:21). Let us be faithful 
steward to all the gifts and everything that the LORD 
has entrusted to us and use them for the glory of 
God. Let us “Multiply for Christ”, use the talents, our 
possession, and resources we have received to honor 
Him and help others to know God. 

May “Mercy, peace, and love be multiplied to you.” 
(Jude 2) as you “Multiply for Christ”. 

 

The Joy of Increase
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EDITORIAL REMARKS:

Seventh-day Adventists have been given the gospel commission to make 
disciples of all nations, something which we have not achieved in our Mission 
in times of peace. Yet we are called to multiply amidst the adversity or continued 
difficulty, with an uncertain political situation and somewhat volatile economy. 

With this at the back of your mind, as you read the articles, see that it is God’ 
purpose to actively participate in blessing us for as long as we are faithful to our 
calling to reach out to others. See that in the process of reaching out to others, 
God will grant us the experience of the joyfulness of His blessings.  

In another article, you will see that we are to multiply in; Christian graces or our 
sanctification, our talents, and in soul winning. Would you consider the idea 
that the process of soul winning starts with our own sanctification? Would you 
also consider that in our life-long process of sanctification we would multiply 
our talents so that we may be effective in soul winning?  

Taking lead from another article, we see that we can multiply biologically or 
exponentially. But the fact that God uses the phrase be fruitful and multiply, He 
expects us to multiply exponentially.  

Such high expectations, how do we achieve it? As you go through the magazine, 
you will see how some have taken the opportunity to come to God and allow 
Him to do what we are not humanly able to do. 

Our God, “is our praise, and He is our God, who has done for us these great and 
awesome things which our eyes have seen”. (Duet 10:21)  

Multiplying
Amidst Adversity
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He who supplies seed to the sower and bread for food 
will supply and multiply your seed for sowing and 
increase the harvest of your righteousness (2 Corinthians 
9:10 ESV). 

Preach, Equip Multiply -- PEM! In previous issues we 
have covered the first two. In this issue, let’s look at the 
word, “Multiply.”  

So what are we to multiply in? What am I supposed to 
multiply in? I humbly submit these three areas we can 
all, by the grace of God, multiply in.  

1. Multiplication of Christian Graces (Sanctification).  

“May grace and peace be multiplied to you in the 
knowledge of God and of Jesus our Lord.” (2 Peter 1:2 
ESV). 

The work of transformation from unholiness to holiness 
is a continuous work. Day by day God labors for our 
sanctification, and we are to cooperate with Him by 
putting forth persevering efforts in the cultivation of 
right habits. The way in which we are to work out our 
own salvation is plainly specified in the first chapter of 
Second Peter. Constantly we are to add grace to grace, 
and as we do this, God will work for us upon the plan 
of multiplication. He is always ready to hear and answer 

the prayer of the contrite heart, and grace and peace are 
multiplied to His faithful ones. Gladly He grants them 
the blessings that they need in their struggle against the 
evils that beset them (From the Heart 341.4). 

Of foremost importance is our personal salvation. Every 
single one of us stands in need of constant growth. It is 
when any one of us falls short in this area that we begin 
to see a breakdown in the peace, prosperity and growth 
of our church. How often we see churches spend more 
time, energy and effort in putting out fires than planting 
gospel seeds. 

2. Multiplication of Talents (Stewardship).  

“For it will be like a man going on a journey, who called 
his servants and entrusted to them his property. To one he 
gave five talents, to another two, to another one, to each 
according to his ability. Then he went away” (Matthew 
25:14-15 ESV). 

“Wherever we may be, Christ bids us take up the duty 
that presents itself. If this is in the home, take hold 
willingly and earnestly to make home a pleasant place. 
If you are a mother, train your children for Christ. This is 
as verily a work for God as is that of the minister in the 
pulpit. If your duty is in the kitchen, seek to be a perfect 
cook. Prepare food that will be healthful, nourishing, and 

INSPIRATIONAL:

Multiply

by Dennis Ng, 
Ministerial Association
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appetizing. And as you employ the best ingredients in 
preparing food remember that you are to give your 
mind the best thoughts. If it is your work to till the soil 
or to engage in any other trade or occupation, make a 
success of the present duty. Put your mind on what you 
are doing. In all your work represent Christ. Do as He 
would do in your place”. (COL 359.4) 

“However small your talent, God has a place for it. That 
one talent, wisely used, will accomplish its appointed 
work. By faithfulness in little duties, we are to work 
on the plan of addition, and God will work for us on 
the plan of multiplication. These littles will become 
the most precious influences in His work (COL 360.1). 

Sometimes we think that we can only work for God 
in an organized manner in answer to the church’s call 
to action. We also tend to share our faith only on the 
seventh-day. The truth is wherever we are, whatever 
we do, we can “speak” for God, through our words 
and actions. The nearest mission field -- our home and 
our work place, are often neglected.  Let us use our 
spiritual gifts and harness our God given talents to 
shine for Christ, daily. 

3. Multiplication of The Gospel Work (Soul Winning).  

“For as the rain and the snow come down from heaven 
and do not return there but water the earth, making it 
bring forth and sprout, giving seed to the sower and 
bread to the eater, so shall my word be that goes out 
from my mouth; it shall not return to me empty, but 
it shall accomplish that which I purpose, and shall 
succeed in the thing for which I sent it” (Isaiah 55:10-
11 ESV). 

“Among the members of our churches there should be 
more house-to-house labor in giving Bible readings 
and distributing literature.... Relieve the physical 

multiplication process 
              is the work of God

necessities of your fellow men, and their gratitude 
will break down the barriers and enable you to reach 
their hearts.... As churches you have had opportunity 
to work as laborers together with God.... Thousands 
upon thousands, and ten thousand times ten thousand 
angels are waiting to cooperate with members of our 
churches in communicating the light... that a people 
may be prepared for the coming of Christ.... In the 
home circle, at your neighbor’s fireside, at the bedside 
of the sick, in a quiet way you may read the Scriptures 
and speak a word for Jesus and the truth. Precious seed 
may thus be sown that will spring up and bring forth 
fruit after many days.  There is missionary work to be 
done in many unpromising places. The missionary spirit 
needs to take hold of our souls, inspiring us to reach 
classes for whom we had not planned to labor and in 
ways and places that we had no idea of working. The 
Lord has His plan for the sowing of the gospel seed. In 
sowing according to His will, we shall so multiply the 
seed that His word may reach thousands who have 
never heard the truth” (9T 127.1-130.1). 

The good news about this multiplication process is that 
it is the work of God! We read in 2 Corinthians 9:10 
(ESV), “He who supplies seed to the sower and bread 
for food will supply and multiply your seed for sowing 
and increase the harvest of your righteousness.” 
Whether it is the multiplying of the graces and virtues 
of the Holy Spirit, or the multiplying of our talents or 
the multiplying of souls for God’s kingdom, -- we are 
not asked to do the impossible. We are only to plan on 
the work of addition, and it is God who works on the 
plan of multiplication. So in these three areas above, 
let’s be fruitful and multiply! 
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COVER STORY:

At the time of writing, COVID-19 
pandemic continues hitting new 
grounds with high infection rate and 
death toll, and our country is not 
spared.  

Wherever we go to nowadays, we 
are so afraid about getting infected. 
This virus is so powerful, and the 
impact is so scary that our lives 
are now very much dependent on 
a lot of things such as face masks, 
hand sanitizers, physical distancing 
and we are all looking forward to 
something that we have not yet 
found – vaccine.  

Wait, doesn’t this situation resemble 
a very familiar storyline?  

Our life before knowing Christ, was 
very much dependent on nothing 
but ourselves, which led us to 
nowhere. However, as soon as we 
have found the “vaccine,” we are 
introduced to a whole new level / 
meaning of life (if you don’t have 
this yet, feel free to plan for Bible 
study 2.0).  

While most people still have fears 
about how life would be in such 
a time, a somewhat unorthodox 

thought flashes before me – 
what if (and that is a very big IF) 
our evangelism efforts yield as 
much (or is as successful) as the 
COVID-19 infection rate? IF only, 
the 20+million-strong of Seventh-
day Adventists worldwide today (as 
you read) would be able to bring 
in one more believer and train him/
her well to be a faithful disciple of 
Christ Jesus, we would be looking at 
40+million members worldwide by 
this time next year. Factor in the power 
of compounding (some may be able to 
train more than one), we are looking at 
unlimited potentials of really bringing 
this “gospel of the kingdom” to “all the 
world as a witness to all the nations, 
and the end will come.” (Matthew 
24:14 NKJV)

But we have one serious problem (or 
potential hiccup) – do we WANT to 
do it?  

Multiply 1.0 – Be Productive  

I would like to point your focus at 
this juncture to how God would like 
us to be productive in things that we 
do. Looking through the first few 
chapters of the book of Genesis, the 
word “multiply” (in its Hebrew form) 

was mentioned quite a few times. 
Although the recordings in Genesis 
are not arranged strictly according 
to chronological order, I don’t think 
I am wrong in saying that the first 
ten chapters of Genesis more or less 
spells out the beginning of what we 
know as today’s human race. 

In Genesis 1:22 and 28 (NKJV),  

22 And God blessed them, saying, 
“Be fruitful and multiply, and fill 
the waters in the seas, and let birds 
multiply on the earth.”  

28 Then God blessed them, and 
God said to them, “Be fruitful and 
multiply; fill the earth and subdue 
it…” 

Verse 22 is directed to the creatures 
that God has just created during 
the first week, while verse 28 is 
directed to the first couple. Both 
verses call for the same attention. 
“Be fruitful” and “multiply” are 
both in its imperative form and 
they are placed next to each other. 
1 + 1 = 2. When one imperative is 
added onto another, it becomes a 
double imperative. This would be 
similar to parents instructing their 

Upholding God’s instruction attentively 
MULTIPLY
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kids, “be good AND study hard.” I 
would presume the parents really 
do mean both that they would 
like their children to behave with 
good manners AND excel in their 
academic undertakings, rather than 
just hoping for one of the two to 
come good or none.  

Back to the two verses, the living 
beings that God has personally 
created carry the responsibility to 
“fill the earth” with the instruction 
to “be fruitful and multiply.” In 
its simplest English form that we 
know today, being “fruitful” can be 
understood as having the ability to 
“multiply.” And by “multiply,” the 
general understanding would be 
“to increase in number especially 
greatly or in multiples.”1  

A quick peek at the Hebrew form of 
“multiply” gives us a slightly deeper 
view on the word. It could be an 
ability to become great by becoming 
more or numerous – to increase 
greatly or exceedingly. Have you ever 
seen a small crowd by the side of the 
road, wondering what has happened, 
and only to find yourself wanting to 
join in so you would know what is 
actually going on? And soon after, 

another person joins you and asks 
the exact same question you have just 
posted to another person among the 
crowd. I see this as one of the examples 
to “multiply” with something curious 
to the heart of many. In fact, this is 
one of the common strategies many 
marketers deploy.  

Biological Growth  

Back to the context of Genesis, when 
earth was still rather empty (yet to be 
filled), “to be fruitful and multiply, 
and fill the earth” may point toward 
biological growth. Fast forward a few 
thousand years, planet Earth is now 
populated by 7.8 billion people at 
the time of writing.2 Such number is 
not a small figure, for there is even 
argument about whether our world 
is overpopulated.3 All things being 
equal and fair, I suppose planet earth 
and humanity did not fail God on 
His instruction. However, is that the 
ultimate goal God has for us?  

Our Church may have brought in 
new believers through the avenue of 
biological growth, which is perfectly 
OK. However, to ensure this “lane” 
carries on being productive, there is 
a need among our people, especially 

our youth, to not be “unequally 
yoked” (2 Cor 6:14). As only with 
both partners remaining in Church, 
would the next generation then 
have a better prospect staying in 
Church as well.  

But such a method may take us a 
long while to fulfill our purpose.  

Grab Our Second Chance   

Let’s rewind to Genesis chapter 8, 
after many records about how the 
initial human race ignored God’s 
call for repentance, the Flood came 
and “cleansed” the earth’s surface. 
Noah and his family, together with 
the animals that were brought into 
the ark, were spared. The earth and 
(remaining) human race had its 
second chance, another opportunity 
to live as God intended. 

Following a life-changing 
experience, we normally would 
live on differently from then on. 
From the moment we stepped up 
from the baptismal pool (or just 
water for some), that should be a 
moment when we have decided for 
a great change in life, as though we 
had just undergone an upgrade.  

by Joshua Chee, 
Treasurer
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Given a second chance, we should do 
it right and do it better.  

Multiply 2.0 – Exponential Growth  

Imagine if we were in a race and we 
were behind by one KM. If we were to 
continue running at the same speed, 
while others have been maintaining a 
faster speed, we would never be able to 
catch up. Taking into account the lost 
time (for the many years we have not 
brought the “gospel of the kingdom” 
to “all the world”) and the fact that 
we have to catch up while the world 
population continues increasing, 
we require more than just biological 
growth. We need exponential growth.  

The good news is we can really 
achieve exponential growth. Back to 
the power of compounding - if we 
reinvest our return after the initial 
period, the principal then grows 
bigger each subsequent round.  

Similarly, if we invest and reinvest 
our talent, time and effort into any 
willing soul for Christ, we will end up 
with more similar “investors” ready 
to invest more for Christ. If we begin 
spending time with one willing soul 
today, there shall be two willing souls 
by the end of the first period. If each 
of the initial two follow through with 
the same principle, there shall be four 
by the end of second period. And then 
eight by the third and sixteen by the 
fourth, etc.. The caveat to this would 
be a holistic approach that includes 
willing minds, ready to be equipped, 
prepared to labor for Christ.  

To draw inspiration from encouraging 
past, we can refer to something that 
is familiar to us – the exponential 
growth of the early churches during 
the apostles’ time (Acts 2:41 & 4:4).  

Not so good news? We have to take 
the first step and really go all out.  

Multiply 3.0 – Aim High  

I have personally come across a 
type of people that is being labelled 
as “high achievers.” From my 
observation, it is quite common that 
this group of people would begin by 
looking at their intended outcome, 
before undertaking certain initiative 
or effort. The moment when they are 
given a task or job, they would already 
be looking at the end goal. High 
achievers also tend to accomplish 
more than just being average.  

Similarly, in our journey as a 
Christian (let alone being a Seventh-
day Adventist), do we see our goal? 
Do we see anything else beyond 
the weekly worship attendance, and 
perhaps “extracurricular’ activities in 
Sabbath afternoon (Bible study group, 
AY, Pathfinder club, choir, etc.)?  

If you do and if it is something 
meaningful, congratulations to you, 
and let it not end there. But if you 
have not seen any “vision” beyond 
the average Christian life, I encourage 
you to try again. We should not strive 
at just making the mark, but to outdo 
being an average Christian. For this 
is an instruction from God Himself, 
right from the beginning of life on this 
earth – be fruitful and multiply.  

To my fellow believers, if you have 
been aiming high, living the call of 
above-average Christian life, praise 
God, you have answered God’s call 
to be fruitful and multiply. To those 
who are contented with just a regular, 
weekly experience, I urge you, to strive 
to achieve exponential spiritual growth. 
To those who have yet to “open your 

account,” or find it rather difficult 
to keep “hitting target,” don’t give 
up just yet. The Chinese idiom 
goes, “Train an army for 1000 
days, but use it for an hour.” This 
means it will take us a very long 
time to be trained before we are 
effective in what we do.  

Be encouraged, turn your 
downtime (while you are still a 
distance from success) into your 
upgrading (equipping) time by 
listening to the Word of God, 
with the hope that you will be 
ready whenever you are called 
upon. And look out for your 
potential targets who could 
be your neighbor, colleague, 
relative, family member, or just a 
stranger by the road. 

Preach the word; be prepared 
in season and out of season; 
correct, rebuke and encourage—
with great patience and careful 
instruction. 2 Tim 4:2 (NKJV) 

1 https://www.merriam-
webster.com/dictionary/
multiply#:~:text=transitive%20
verb,intransitive%20verb

2 https://www.worldometers.
info/world-population/

3 https://www.theguardian.
com/environment/2012/apr/26/
world-population-resources-
paul-ehrlich#:~:text=The%20
optimum%20population%20
of%20Earth,an%20
interview%20with%20the%20
Guardian.
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MISSION SPOTLIGHT:

Imagine going to sleep tonight and waking up the 
next day to see leaves or flowers cover every inch 
of your garden, or your car park or balcony or 
corridor. These newly blossomed flowers will have 
a fragrance so sweet, you cannot help but smile.  

Sister Ellen White says, “Publications must 
be multiplied, and scattered like the leaves of 
autumn”. The Review and Herald, 21 November 
1878. But why the urgency?  

Because she adds in another article, “The night of 
trial is nearly spent. Satan is bringing in his masterly 
power because he knoweth that his time is short. The 
chastisement of God is upon the world, to call all who 
know the truth to hide in the cleft of the Rock, and 
view the glory of God. The truth must not be muffled 
now. Plain statements must be made. Unvarnished 
truth must be spoken, in leaflets and pamphlets, and 
these must be scattered like the leaves of autumn”. 
Testimonies for the Church 9:231. 

Our Director in charge of the Ministerial Association, 
Pastor Dennis Ng says, “I know seed sowing does 
look like a waste of seeds. The farmer picks up a 
handful and spread them on the ground. Even the 

parable of Jesus tells us most won’t last long on the 
ground, let alone germinate. My point is this, we can 
think of many ways to do this. And especially with the 
introduction of modern technology, it is so very easy 
to think that everything can be done differently, that 
we should forget the old ways of doing evangelism”. 
“But Inspiration never grows old. The same God we 
serve yesterday, today and forever gave the command 
to our prophetess that His truth-filled literature should 
be scattered like leaves of autumn.” 

It was with this in mind that members, shepherdess 
and pastors distributed the following books as part of 
the Autumn Leaves Project: 

• Penang; total 1,860 copies of Passion of Christ 
(English) & End Time Countdown (English)  

• Ipoh; 580 copies of Passion of Christ (English), 
100 copies of Great Hope (Tamil), 290 Beyond 
Imagination (Mandarin) 

• Klang Valley; total 1,600 copies of Passion 
of Christ (English) & End Time Countdown 
(Chinese), 180 copies of Great Hope (Tamil) 

• Johor; total 1,260 copies of Passion of Christ 
(English) & End Time Countdown (English) + 80 
Great Hope (Tamil) 

Autumn 
Leaves
Project 
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MISSION SPOTLIGHT:

This was done over the weekend of 25th to 27th 
September 2020 in conjunction with the Big Week 
organized by the Publishing Ministries Department. It 
is expected that on the World Impact Day scheduled 
for 17th to 18th October 2020, about 5,600 Mandarin 
Adventist literature will be shared. 

Up north Pastor Frendy Rubil (PAHC), Pastor Jacob John 
(Penang Indian), Pastor Byron Jobi (Midlands), Pastor 
Robert Liaw (Lighthouse) and Elder Thomas Chin (Bukit 
Mertajam), worked in their various groups to spread 
these gems in different areas on the island and mainland. 

Pastor Byron Jobi was actually shot at with the BB gun 
while distributing books in Teluk Bahang. But this did 
not deter him from going with the youth from his church 
and they managed to distribute 620 books in their area 
on Penang Island. They were so excited to give out the 
books to the people they met and made friends for the 
Lord that they did not remember to take any pictures. But 
once it was all done, they had a meal together, counting 
their blessings.  

Elder Thomas Chin of Bukit Mertajam gathered his 
members to distribute in areas around their church. In 

the process of distributing books together, they got 
to know each other better and this brought them 
closer together. Elder Thomas despite his seniority, 
enthusiastically led his members in this effort and 
thus set a good example for the younger members 
to emulate. 

In Perak, the i-EAT students under the leadership of 
Brother Timothy Chin together with Klebang youth 
and adults under the leadership of Elder Hendru 
Nellsan also distributed books in their respective 
areas.  

Further down in the Central region, Pastor Eddy Tee 
and the youth from Klang Chinese distributed their 
literature in the market area not too far from their 
church. They met with people from all walks of life. 

Brother Bryan Nathanael of SAHC, shared, “On the 
first day of distribution, I went to a housing area near 
the church and not even 30 minutes into it, it started 
raining heavily. I got a bit discouraged but prayed 
for the rain to stop yet it didn’t stop. So I changed 
my prayer to ‘God, maybe You allowed it to rain 
here because You want me to go to another place. 

Pr Byron in the North Bukit Mertajam Team Ready to Distribute
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I will drive until I find a place where while 
everywhere is raining, if that particular spot 
is not raining then I will know that this is 
the place you want me to go to.’ I drove 
another 15 minutes looking up in the sky 
seeking for the brightest spot and then 
found a particular housing area which was 
not raining even though the other areas 
around it was raining. I praise God that He 
led me to where I should go to distribute 
books using the weather.” 

Down South, Pastor Jay Lawrence of 
Johor Bahru and Brother Wong Zi Bin, 
coordinated the distribution of books in 
different areas. Brother Wong even played 
his violin during the distribution. Pastor Jay 
and his team had many pleasant encounters 
with people they met whether in the shops 
or on the street. Surprisingly, all were more 
than happy to receive the books. 

Not too far away, Pastor Pragash Muthiah 
of Johor Bahru Indian led two teams going 
from door to door in two different housing 
areas. The participants were excited to be 
part of this project. This new experience 
taught them something new which brought 
them closer to God as they began to 
understand what it meant to work with Him 
to reach out. 

Many souls could have been reached 
through the literature we have, whether 
in our church or in our homes. Rather 
than leaving it around us, let us scatter it 
everywhere that a thirsting or hungering 
soul may feel God’s presence today. 

Klebang Group

JB Indian Youth  Ready to Go

JB English Youth Doing his Part

06 Klang Chinese Youth Ready to Distribute
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HEALTH TIPS

OUR LIFESTYLE

As we come to the end of another year, we look back and ask ourselves, ‘what 
have I done to impact someone’s life for Christ? Have I been a good example 
to my family, church, neighbor, and others in terms of health? Have I become a 
testament for others because of my healthy lifestyle?’ These are a few questions 
I want each of us to ponder and ask ourselves as we end the old year and enter 
the new year. 

This year has taken a tremendous toll on all our lives in one way or another as 
we faced Covid-19. There were 2 kinds of responses with regards to health when 
many were asked about that topic. 

1)  ‘Oh my, I have gained so much weight during this pandemic! I have been 
eating non-stop and nowhere to exercise.’ 

2)  ‘Wow! I actually lost some weight because I was eating home cooked food 
and exercising through watching YouTube or doing housework more often.’ 

by Ellen Nathan, 
Health Ministries

REFLECTS CHRIST’S IMAGE
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In Titus 2:13, 14, the Bible tells us how we 
should behave… “Looking for that blessed 
hope, and glorious appearing of the great God 
and Saviour Jesus Christ, who gave Himself for 
us, that He might redeem us from every lawless 
deed and purify for Himself His own special 
people, zealous for good works.” 

It is clear that we are the representatives of 
Christ on this earth; moreover, Ellen G. White 
mentioned in her writing, Signs of the Times, June 
24, 1889 paragraph 4: It is our duty to “preserve 
our peculiar character as Christ’s representatives. 
There is work for every one of us to do. The rich 
should bring their means, the honored their 
influence, the learned their wisdom, the poor 
their virtue, if they would be effective workers 
with God. We are to bring ourselves into right 
relation with God, that we may reflect the light 
of the glory of God that shines in the face of 
Jesus Christ.”  In paragraph 6 it adds, “We are to 
warn men of the coming judgments. We are to 
represent Christ to the people.” 

  

So how was your health during this pandemic?  

It is hoped that all were doing their best to 
build up the immune system to fight against any 
diseases by doing the following such as: 

1. Eating more fruits, nuts, seeds, whole grains, 
and vegetables. 

2. Doing some form of exercise. 
3. Drinking good clean water, taking care of 

your hygiene. 
4. Getting enough sunlight into your home and 

body. 
5. Being a good steward of time, treasure, 

talent, and temple (your body). 
6. Enjoying fresh, clean air, and opening 

windows to let fresh air in or being in an area 
where there is fresh air; 

7. Having adequate sleep and doing some 
hobbies that you enjoy for relaxation to de-
stress. 

8. Spending quiet time with God to be refreshed 
and recharged everyday. 
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NEWS UPDATE: PEM during Covid-19

In the months of July and August 2020, our PEM Health Ministries Department planned a ONE-
DAY HEALTH CHALLENGE for all the Health Ministry Leaders of the churches in our Mission.  

In this challenge, they were to take up the task of doing a healthy activity or eating healthy diet 
for one whole day and send a picture of their activity as proof. Though, we were anxious and 
skeptical about the challenge, we were delighted to see the active contribution of the health 
leaders who posted their pictures or videos and challenged each other too. It was our objective 
to see leaders changing to a plant-based diet and engaging in physical activity in their quest for 
a healthy lifestyle.  

This event gave way to another inspirational challenge that we are planning for the upcoming 4th 
quarter of 2020.  Stay tuned as we share. May the Lord continue to inspire each other and giving 
our Best for OUR MASTER. 

ONE-DAY HEALTH CHALLENGE 
by Renitta Edward, 

Health Ministries

Jumping on trampoline for 
the challenge

Father and daughter hiking Gift for completion of challenge
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With the announcement of the Movement Control order 
by the Malaysian government due to the COVID-19 
pandemic, the Publishing work by the Literature 
Evangelist (LE) was adversely affected. But we praise God 
that the LEs are now resuming their canvassing work.  

Every year we have LMS training for the new LE. In the 
recent training on 14th to 16th September 2020, seven 
new LE’s were trained. Instead of having our training in 
HHES conference in Johor Bahru or the Mission Office, 
this year it was done online via ZOOM. Pastor Francis 
Lajanim the Southeast Asia Union Mission Publishing 
Director and Sister Sharon Ong were the speakers 
besides the PEM Leaders. 

As the Publishing Ministries Director of PEM, I hope we 
can train more LE’s in our Mission so that this work will 
continue and to finish the work until Jesus come. 

Literature Ministry Seminary 
(LMS) Training via Zoom 

Jasnah Makirim,
by Publishing Ministries

Group photo in the Zoom training

For the carrying on of His work, Christ did not choose 
the learning or eloquence of the Jewish Sanhedrin 
or the power of Rome. Passing by the self-righteous 
Jewish teachers, the Master Worker chose humble, 
unlearned men to proclaim the truths that were to 
move the world. These men He purposed to train and 
educate as the leaders of His church. They in turn were 
to educate others and send them out with the gospel 
message. That they might have success in their work 
they were to be given the power of the Holy Spirit. Not 
by human might or human wisdom was the gospel to 
be proclaimed, but by the power of God. (The Acts of 
the Apostles 17.2)
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NEWS UPDATE: PEM during Covid-19

The baptism was initially scheduled for 28th March 
2020, but due to the Movement Control Oder starting 
18th March 2020, this could not be carried out. The 
candidates were crestfallen but there was nothing 
we could do. We were faced with a worldwide 
pandemic killing people at an unprecedented rate. 
It was an unforeseen dampener.  In the months after 
that, we saw many buildings left empty and idle 
with no human traffic as people were quarantined 
inside unable to even earn a decent living. The 
situation was really bad and the outlook seemed 
equally bleak for everyone.  

But in Seremban SDA church, this situation turned 
out to be a blessing in disguise. We tried to grapple 
with the dire situation which was both bleak and 

From Lockdown 
to the Rising of God’s Glory 

by Benjamin Tung, 
Seremban 

Second baptisms by Pr Tan Meng Cheng

often uninspiring as no one was able to go out for 
anything except on certain hours of the day. Our 
Mission encouraged us as pastors to have our sermons 
online, unlike other church pastors, I felt really left out 
in all this world since I was like a dinosaur stuck in the 
stone age, so I prayed and asked the Lord how I could 
be effective in this modern world. The answer came 
when I tried to preach online to my groups in Gemas, 
Seremban and Balakong.  

It was tedious as every word had to typed out 
individually and every chapter meticulously prepared. 
I had never done anything like this before. Even 
though I had a smart phone, I was not well versed 
in using it. But God was great. He allowed seekers 
who were seeking the truth and members who had 
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First baptism on 15th August 2020

backslidden for more than 10 years to be my students 
and in spite of my many typing errors, eventually, the 
efforts began to bear fruits. 

We had Bible studies online twice a day, six days a 
week except on Sabbath hours. At the same time, I 
was also part of the pastor’s chain group prayers for 
Covid-19 and the 100 days’ prayer group initiated by 
the General Conference which started in April 2020. 
Thus their Bible studies, which was done either an 
hour before or an hour after the prayer chain, were 
prayer-drenched. Sleep was when possible and 
whenever needed as Bible studies could begin as 
normal as 1.00 PM in the afternoon or as early as 
1.00 AM in the morning.  

God was with us as we slowly and laboriously went 
through the Gospel texts of Matthew, Mark, Luke and 
John; the books of Daniel and Revelation as well as 
the Acts of the Apostles and the book of Romans.  

Finally, the nation went into Recovery Movement 
Control Order. Faced some administrative red tape 
which surprisingly was quickly approved on 28th July 
2020, our church was re-opened on the 1st August 
2020. Then by 15th of August 2020, 9 people were 
baptized as the first batch of baptismal candidates 
by Pastor Dennis Ng following by 7 candidates in 

the second batch on 10th October 2020, by Pastor 
Tan Meng Cheng. By the end of this year, we project 
another 4-5 candidates. 

This windfall harvest was definitely unexpected in 
this lockdown but Our God has proven time and 
again that if we hold on to His hand and return unto 
Him, nothing is impossible (Zech. 1: 3 and 2 Tim. 7: 
14). All we need to do is trust and obey and He will 
do the rest, Amen? 

The horizon definitely does not look all that bleak 
anymore as we look forward to the Second Coming 
of Jesus but we are encouraged that nothing is 
impossible if we are carried on the palms of Christ 
and fasten our eyes upon the eyes of the Blessed 
Hope as we await His definite return of our Lord 
Jesus Christ. 

May this experience of Seremban SDA Church 
remind us that in times of adversity, not everything 
is lost if we turn our eyes upon Jesus and look full 
in His wonderful face, then the things of this earth 
will grow strangely dim, in the light of His glory and 
grace. Amen.  
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NEWS UPDATE: PEM during Covid-19

In conjunction with the World 
Pathfinder Day 2020, the following 
programs were organized.  

Pathfinder Day “I Will Go” Forum 

18th September 2020, Friday, 8:00 
PM to 9:30 PM. With more than 
150 participants, the PEM Youth 
Ministries Department kicked 
start the celebration of the World 
Pathfinder Day by having a forum 
with the theme “I Will Go.” This 
interactive forum that was done 
through the Zoom platform and 
streamed live via Facebook. It 
was led by Pastor Tan Weoi Siong 
(church pastor of Kuala Lumpur 
English church) who was the forum 
moderator. The following were the 
panelist: 

1. Pastor Ron Genebago, Southern 
Asia-Pacific Division (SSD) 

2. Dr. Gerard Bernard, Asia-Pacific 
International University (AIU) 

3. Pastor Abel Bana, Southeast 
Asia Union Mission (SAUM) 

4. Pastor Francis Amer, Southeast 
Asia Union Mission (SAUM) 

5. Pastor Tan Meng Cheng, 
Peninsular Malaysia Mission (PEM) 

6. Pastor Renie Ubara, Peninsular 
Malaysia Mission (PEM) 

PEM “Reconciled” 
 70th World Pathfinder Day 2020 

by Renie Ubara, 
Youth Department

Theme titled Reconciled

Theme titled I Will Go
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During the Q & A Session, besides addressing questions from 
the participants the panelists also elaborated on the following 
questions: 

1. How to understand the calling to “I Will Go” Biblically?  

2. How SSD/SAUM/PEM members and youth should respond 
to the theme “I Will Go”? 

3. How will “I Will Go” impact your life personally to be an 
inspiration to youth? 

Through this auspicious event, Pathfinders were updated 
and brought to understand even more on our GC theme “I 
Will Go”, and how Pathfinders and Master Guides are able 
to participate actively in the great commission of Christ. All 
glory to the success of this event where we had more than 
a thousand views on Facebook. You may watch the forum 
through the following link: 

https://www.facebook.com/saum.org.sg/
videos/436164930691588 

SAUM-wide Pathfinder Day 

In the previous years, PEM celebrated the World Pathfinder 
Day regionally. It was an awesome gathering of Pathfinders 
and Master Guides as they partook of the different years 
theme.  

This year we’ve planned to celebrate together under the 
umbrella of SAUM Youth Ministries Department. It was an 
awesome gathering of so many Pathfinders and Master Guides 
from all around SAUM, SSD and even beyond. We had guest 
speakers from SSD and SAUM to share on the theme of 
“Reconciled” and “I Will Go” to our participants. We were 
also privileged to have all six Missions and Conference in 
SAUM participate in sharing their  

(1) Special Number,  

(2) Testimony, and  

(3) Report.  

And the here are PEM’s videos: 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=qTDPFiP9LsU&t=4s 

https://mail.google.com/mail/u/0/?tab=wm&ogbl#search/
Sheila+Zara+pathfinder+day/

KtxLvHkTvGnDGvgzWSgqWBTzgGHMJJcgV?projector=1 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=1fCJeD7msR4&t=250s 

In the individual local clubs of PEM, many had 
creatively made videos consisting of three parts:  

(1) About the local club,  

(2) 2020 Activities and Programs, and  

(3) Testimony on how Pathfindering has impacted 
their lives, church and community.  

You may watch all these videos at our PEM Youth 
Ministries Facebook:  

https://www.facebook.com/
groups/1952614668105206 

and including the promotional video that has gone 
viral: 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=KnOT__
DUV2A 

You may watch the live streaming of this event 
through the following Facebook link: 

https://www.facebook.com/saum.org.sg/
videos/766094577285537 

Special World Pathfinder Day message by Pastor Ted 
Wilson, GC President: 

https://www.facebook.com/KLenglishSDA/
videos/2816625748562182 

and 

Special World Pathfinder Day message by Pastor 
Garry Blancard, GC Youth Ministries Director: 

https://www.facebook.com/GCYouthMinistries/
videos/2830228700567915 

All these could not have been possible if not for the 
efforts of the beloved local church Pathfinders and 
Master Guides, local church Pathfinder Directors, 
local church leaders and pastors, for your support 
and wonderful Pathfinder-ing ministries in discipling 
our young people and in growing your local 
churches through this holistic uniform ministry.  
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在疫情的肆虐下，我们从三月十八日开始颁布的行
动管制令之后，就不能再去教堂敬拜了。我们只能
在家中通过网上敬拜，以及其它网络平台来一起祷
告、分享见证。感谢上帝感动我们的中文牧师团
队，在五月份开始了这个“两分信息”的分享。 

藉着不同的牧师、师母，以及教会领袖们，每一天
为我们带来不一样的信息。在短短两分钟的信息里
面，让我感受到主的爱。聆听之后还可以分享出
去，让更多的人都能够听到这些美好的信息，认识
耶稣就是真神上帝。 

疫情肆虐下的属灵领受
李宝英
槟城中文堂 

两分信息

在胡森生教士分享的两分信息中获益

陈师母分享的两分信息之芥菜种的比喻

本文作者李玉英姐妹再次经历上帝话语的力量

两分信息

NEWS UPDATE: PEM during Covid-19

在患难的时候，上帝会幫助我们，增加我们的信心
并赐下盼望。在遇到试探的时候，上帝的话能抵挡
撒但的诱惑。在生病的时候，上帝会医治与安慰我
们。在伤心失意、軟弱害怕的时候，上帝也会鼓励
我们。 

在疫情越发严重的时候，我们难免会觉得害怕、恐
懼、愁烦与不安。但是听了“两分信息”却帶给我平
安与喜乐，因为里面满是上帝的应许。其中也教导
我们学习饒恕与包容别人的过犯，鼓励我们要热情
接待人，并行善幫助貧窮的人。 
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马太福音4：4，耶稣却回答说，“经上记着说：人
活着，不是單靠食物，乃是靠上帝口里所出的一切
话。”借着这平台，我们可以將上帝的话，也就是那
永恆的福音传给更多的人。“所以，你们要去，使万
民作我的门徒，奉父、子、圣灵的名給他们施洗。凡
我所吩咐你们的，都教训他们遵守，我就常与你们同
在，直到世界的末了。”（马太福音28：19-20） 

上帝的话帶来心灵和肉体的医治。我们不能一天沒有
听或看上帝的话，不然就会容易做错抉择。基督徒的
生活离不开读经祷告、默想上帝的话、为主作见证与
傳福音。如果沒有这些，我们的灵命就会枯干。听
了“两分信息”，我就像被充了电一样，更有力量地去

面对每一天的挑战，去服事上帝。 

“上帝爱世人，甚至将祂的独生子赐给他们，叫一
切信祂的，不至灭亡，反得永生。”这是多么美好
的福音！无论得时不得时，我们都要去傳传道，让
更多的人有机会可以聆听这得救的福音。我们要效
学耶稣的榜样，去行善帮助失丧的人，去鼓励安慰
心灵受伤的人。我们要做个有影响力的基督徒，成
为世上的盐、世上的光，去照亮黑暗的世界，叫人
能看见我们的好行为，便將荣耀归给我们在天上的
父。让我们准备好迎接主耶稣第二次的复临，接我
们回天家，阿门。

You are welcome to write for the edification of our mem-
bers.Share with us your experience with Christ.What’s the 
latest with your local church?

We welcome scripts from all local church members of sis-
ter-institutions of Seventh-day Adventists in areas of:

News and Testimonies (800 to 1,600 words) , Evangelistic 
program and activities (400 to 800 words)

We reserve the right to edit / delete / reject all scripts to 
ensure  that it is for the purpose of edifying our members

Deadline: 
-30th Dec (for Mar Issue)     
-30th Mar (for Jun Issue)     
-30th Jun (for Sep Issue)     
-30th Sep (for Dec Issue)

VISION
Article Submission Guide Write

Check

Avoid

Clear Picture

Email to

Indicate name / pseudonym, 
church / organization

Check spelling and grammar, 
use appropriate punctuation

Do not insert picture 
in MS Word 

Send clear hi-res picture 
atleast 300dpi / 1MB with caption 

vision@adventist.org.my
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疫情来袭，大家都在恐慌之中，学生无法上学，
工作人士无法复工，弟兄姐妹无法聚会。因此，
很多的学习和工作都改为线上进行，教会活动也
不例外。在行动管制期间八打灵中文堂很多的属
灵活动就从线下改为线上进行，活动包括：查经
班、祷告晚会、儿童事工、学课研究、前锋会活
动、堂董门徒培训。在这段期间我也特别设立了
12组领袖进行关怀教会的长者和慕道友，每个月
继续购买一些食物帮助那些贫穷的家庭以及本堂
社区的孤儿院。 

圣经说：“你们不可停止聚会，好像那些停止惯
了的人，倒要彼此劝勉，既知道那日子临近，
就更当如此。”（希伯来书10:25）经过了5个月
暂停实体聚会，弟兄姐妹唯有透过线上平台参加
SDAC崇拜聚会。疫情打乱了大家的生活作息，
也渐渐影响了我们属灵状况。有人变得更加热心
爱主，也有人变得属灵冷淡。圣经说：“因为我
深信无论是死，是生，是天使，是掌权的，是有
能的，是现在的事，是将来的事，是高处的，是
低处的，是别的受造之物，都不能叫我们与神的
爱隔绝。”（罗马书8:38-39）疫情来袭我们和上
帝的关系又如何呢？好消息是，“上帝没从来没
有离开过我们，祂依然与我们同在。” 

当政府允许各教会恢复聚会时，本堂也把握重启
教会的机会，教会领袖各司其职和抽出那宝贵的
时间到教会准备SOP。我们是否期盼恢复实体聚
会？我们是否想念实体聚会的氛围？为了让大家
有一个安全的环境聚会，堂董委员用尽心思计划
和安排，就在9月12日正式开启聚会。为了能让
年长者也有机会参与本堂的崇拜聚会，我们也特
别提供线上直播平台，让他们继续与我们一同赞
美，一同聆听上帝宝贵的信息。 

亲爱的弟兄姐妹，2020年我们为上帝做了些什
么？上帝有一个重要的信息要告诉我们，“上帝
正呼召今日的教会，犹如呼召古代以色列人一
样，站在世上作光。…好像交托给古代以色列人

八打灵中文堂 MCO 的圣工报道之

黄琳胜 
八打灵中文堂

孤儿院 (Praise Emmanuel Children’s Home)

分派食物给孤儿院 (Praise Emmanuel Children’s Home)

疫情来袭

NEWS UPDATE: PEM during Covid-19
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每月派发食物帮助需要的家庭 

线上安息日儿童班 孩子也享受线上儿童班的互动

线上祷告晚会 线上前锋会荣誉班

希望借着每月所派发食物也把上帝的爱带给他们 坚信施比受更有福气

的圣言一样，这些也是神圣的委托，要传达给全世界。”（给教会的勉言，原文第58页）我们应当
认真思考，我们现在没有太多的时间去挥霍，现在就是为上帝工作最好的时机，更是传福音最好
的机会，正当大家在恐慌之中时，他们都在寻找真正的平安。那我们是不是应当准备好，“…往普
天下去，传福音给万民听。”（马可福音16:15）并加入上帝工作的行列，热切期望耶稣早日复临的
大日呢！阿门。 
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随着行动管制令(MCO) 的开始，除了安息日学及崇拜
聚会改为线上聚会的方式，教会的各类活动如查经，
门徒训练班及祷告晚会也纷纷改为线上进行。因此，
本堂八打灵中文堂与蒲种中文堂的前锋会活动也改为
线上的方式进行。 
 
于5月16日的安息日，本堂开始了首次的线上前锋会活
动。经过老师们之前的商讨及考虑，最后决定了前锋
会成员们所要学习的手语荣誉证。下午5点，前锋会员
们穿上整齐的制服，打开视频，与许久未见的朋友们
互打招呼。唱诗赞美及灵修分享后，大家所期待的手
语学习班终于开始啦! 
 
由于是首次学习，老师们并没有直接让前锋会员们学
习高难度的手语动作，而是先让成员们学习基础，就
是学习如何以单手比出26个英文字母。对于许多第一次

八打灵中文堂 MCO 的圣工报道之

黄湘怡 
八打灵中文堂

手语网课合照 手语网课授受知识也同时带来欢乐

线上手语荣誉班

尝试手语的前锋会员们来说，这已是一个很大的
挑战，但也同时促使前锋会员们更加努力殷勤地
练习。这是因为前锋会员们在课后都有功课需要
完成并交上，即录制一段用单手比出自己英文名
字的视频。本堂的线上前锋会活动是每两个星期
一次，因此有足够的时间给予成员们练习。看见
前锋会员们都努力练习，并拍摄视频，老师及家
长们都感到十分欣慰。 
 
在之后的手语荣誉证学习班，前锋会成员们也陆
续学习到了如何使用双手比出26个英文字母，及
一些简单，及经常会使用的英文词汇，如家庭
(family), 学习(learn), 不明白 (don’t understand) 
等。前锋会员们总共学习了60个英文词汇的手语
动作。此外，细心的老师也准备了一些简单的短
语让前锋会员学习，好比 ‘你好吗? 我很好，谢

NEWS UPDATE: PEM during Covid-19
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手语徽章 手语英文字母

手语演示 2手语演示 1 手语演示 3

谢。’ (How are you? I’m fine thank you.) 不仅如此，前锋
会员们也学习了几首手语歌，有 [Jesus loves me], [With 
Jesus in the family] 与 [Walking with Jesus]。很多前锋会
员之前已经能够 “唱” 出这些歌曲，现今又再学习了手
语的版本，无疑使我们有更多的机会与不同的人分享主
耶稣对我们的爱。 
 
时间来到了8月29日的安息日，在经过将近三个月有趣
又丰富的学习之后，前锋会员们也迎来了手语荣誉证的
测验。老师们按着年级分配前锋会员们成不同的组别，
以方便测验的进行。在测验中，前锋会员们需要比出之
前所学习到的单手及双手的24个英文字母，并使用单手

或双手比出自己的英文名字。再来，前锋会员们需
认出老师所比的手语动作并写出对应的英文词汇。
手语歌也包含在测验的一部分。也许最让前锋会员
们吓一跳的，是每一个人最后都需要比出一段事先
没有练习及准备过的英文圣经章节。借着上帝的的
引领，及老师，家长与前锋会员们彼此相互的合作
之下，这个线上手语荣誉证课程终于圆满结束了。 
 
我们所渴望的，是当有一天这些前锋会员们遇到聋哑
人士时，能发挥所学，使用简单的词汇与他们沟通，
建立友谊，再把我们的耶稣基督带入 “谈话” 中。 
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NEWS UPDATE: PEM during Covid-19

“Go therefore and make disciples 
of all the nations, baptizing them 
in the name of the Father and of 
the Son and of the Holy Spirit”. 
(Matthew 28:19) This great 
commission by Jesus to each and 
every one of us keeps ringing in 
our ears. Go therefore. GO! Will 
you go? Sometimes we tend to 
forget our mission and ultimately, 
lose our direction. Sitting in the 
pew week after week, we got 
self-absorbed and ignorant of 
the needs in our community. We 
leave pastors and deacons to do 
all the outreach on behalf of the 
church, while we ourselves are 
enjoying the comforts INSIDE 
the church. We have forgotten to 

I WILL GO
by Loo Zi Xuan, 

Petaling Jaya Chinese

make disciples, and we forgot we 
ought to be a disciple ourselves. 
We must always remember that 
Me, as an individual, I am to 
be held accountable for the 
spreading of the gospel. Thus, 
came the strategic focus chosen 
by the General Conference for 
the years 2020 to 2025 entitled, 
‘I Will Go’.  

As stated in the booklet, ‘I Will 
Go’ involves all church members 
reaching the world, inspiring 
and equipping them to use 
their God-given spiritual gifts in 
witness and service for Christ. 
In respond to this calling, PEM 
Youth Ministries Department 

organized a special pathfinder 
honor which compromises of 4 
aspects: Bible Study, Mission, 
Prayer and Lifestyle. 

For the prayer part, we attended 
a zoom session, on 15 September 
2020. During this session, 
leaders shared information about 
prayer including Jesus’ prayer 
life. After that, five people prayed 
in different languages, including 
Malay, Mandarin, English and 
Tamil. Although most of us could 
not understand all the languages, 
but we know we are united 
through love for Christ. It was 
pretty awesome and wonderful 
experience participating in the 

Visit the kidsVisit to elderly people
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united prayer.  

The other part of the requirement 
is Mission. So, our little group 
of Pathfinders went to visit two 
kids. It was heart wrenching to 
see their living condition, yet 
their smiling faces just made 
us pity them more. At their 
age, they should be enjoying 
life, embraced by their parent’s 
love, but this was not the case 
for them. Instead of getting hot 
meals prepared for them, they 
need to cook their own lunch, 
‘Maggie Mee’. We bought some 
food for them and they were 
so thankful. This reminded us 
youth of how lucky we are. 

In the four corners of this earth, 
there are so many people there 
that are underprivileged. They 
live in unbearable conditions 
that we cannot even begin to 
imagine. Now is the time for us 
to go out and serve. God calls 
each and every one of us to 
serve. Love your neighbors. Get 
out of your comfort zone! Take 
more notice of those around 
you. The people beside you 
may be the very one who needs 
your help. You may be the only 
Bible they read in their lives. Go 
and be their light! Lead them to 
a Savior that can restore them 
physically, mentally, and most 
importantly, spiritually. Know 

it, talk it, walk it, live it, show 
it, give it, teach it, and preach 
it. We are to be hands and feet 
for Christ. 

Isaiah 6:8 says, “Also I heard 
the voice of the Lord, saying: 
“Whom shall I send, And who 
will go for Us?” May we all 
respond by saying, “Here am I! 
Send me.” 

Pathfinder Visitation Outreach visitation
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“经历耶稣、装备自己、服务他人”是吉隆坡中文堂的口
号。我们将要宣告，装备，使教会倍增一起迈进。为
了要装备信徒，本堂将推动全球总会《门徒手册》做
为信徒装备计划之一。《 门徒手册》是特别为教友们
精心准备的，这是一本有系统的计划，以培训每一位
信徒成为门徒和灵命成长，并帮助我们完成上帝大使
命：“去，使万民作我的门徒。”（马太福音28:19） 

我们是多么荣幸成为大使命的一份子，向世界宣告最
后的大呼声。在带领信徒培训之前，本堂堂董委员将
以身作则，装备自己，完成26堂课程。在5月9日开始，
每周星期六下午三点进行门徒培训。在行动管制期
间，并没有影响我们推动圣工的发展，反而使领袖们
更加热心侍奉以及装备自己。 

吉隆坡中文堂 MCO 的圣工报道之

黄琳胜 
吉隆坡中文堂

门徒培训手册

（一）门徒培训计划

9月5日我们正式开始采用线上《门徒培训》课
程，我们将分为8个小组进行，以不同的年龄层分
配组别，当中也有超过80岁以上的年长者一同参
与，一共有71位信徒进行门徒培训计划和每日读
经计划。希望在未来可以装备更多的门徒为上帝
工作，复兴教会。因为没有什么比成为耶稣的门
徒更崇高的呼召了，让我们一起成为主的门徒，
催促耶稣基督复临的大日吧！

阿门。 

NEWS UPDATE: PEM during Covid-19
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叶讯航  
吉隆坡中文堂

迎安息研经小组 Zoom 平台 疫情期间只能在 Zoom 平台庆祝生日

（二）迎安息研经小组

我们教会每周五在蕉赖这个地方都有小组研经的迎安
息活动。我们一起用餐，一起歌唱赞美，一起研究圣
经的话语，一起祷告，一起联谊。

而我一直也有参与我们教堂的小组研经活动，但是因
为疫情的缘故，小组的聚会也被迫取消了。但感谢上
帝，科技的发达，我们现今仍可以透过网络平台来一
起聚集。 

我很喜欢也很期待每个星期五晚上的小组，因为可以
一起唱歌赞美、一起祷告、一起聊天，这让我感到很
温暖。最重要的是，我还可以在这个小组里面，学会
上帝接着圣经要带给我们的信息。有时候这些信息我
还可以用在生活里，学以致用呢！ 

现在我们小组在研究腓立比书，从中我透过耶稣
认识上帝的爱。在腓立比书的第二章说到耶稣取
了奴仆的形象，要我们效学耶稣谦卑的功课，要
做弟兄里面最小的。还有其中也提醒我要时常为
身边的人祷告，尤其是教会的领袖。为什么我会
那么的说呢？因为我觉得我们都时常忽略了教会
领袖们的需要，透过小组我认识到每一个人都需
要身边的支持。无论他们是什么身份，他们都需
要祷告所带来的力量。 

最后我想要说，我很喜欢这个小组。希望以后可
以继续下去，一起研究、一起祷告、一起赞美。
让我们在疫情中继续忠心仰望。 
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Graduation Party Invitation Re-enactment of certificate presentation 

Army of Youth (AOY) held the conference online from 
16th to 31st August 2020, with the theme “No Turning 
Back”.  

The AOY committee decided to move forward with an 
online conference instead of a physical conference 
or regional conferences after the results of a survey 
sent to our AOY participants showed that more than 
50% of respondents preferred an online conference. 
The committee also decided to make the conference 
completely free this year and rely on donations to fund 
the costs needed to run it online. 

AOY has had the most speakers ever (both workshops 
and plenaries) in this year’s conference. All the sessions 
had running Chinese (or English) translation, which was 
made possible via the Zoom webinar feature that the 
AOY committee purchased from the donations received. 

Evening plenary speakers were:  

1. Pastor Mark Finley 

2. Pastor Justin Kim 

3. Brother Martin Kim 

4. Dr Eric Walsh 

5. Pastor John Bradshaw 

6. Pastor Benjamin Ng 
 
Throughout the two weeks of AOY online, we also 
had 8 workshops in total, all at different times. Two 
of these workshops were in Chinese. That means, 
participants could even attend all the plenaries or 
workshops if they really wanted to! Every morning, 
we also had separate Chinese and English united 
prayer sessions at 6:00 AM and 6:45 AM respectively.  
 

2020 OnlineAOY
“No Turning Back”

by Evelyn Chua,
SAHC

NEWS UPDATE: PEM during Covid-19
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These were the workshops from this year: 
1. Brother Ramon Tengkano & Sister Shandy    
    Suwandhi: Family & Country Living 

2. Brother Kim Kjaer: Remember Ye Not? 

3. Pastor Chris Holland: Pillars of our Faith    
    (Apologetics) 

4. Pastor Justin Kim: Kingdom Culture 

5. Sister Judy Kjaer: End Time Education 

6. Dr Neil Nedley: Mental Health and Depression 

7. Dr Eric Walsh: Character in Times of Crisis 

8. Brother David Fam: Ready to Meet your God  
    (Chinese workshop) 

9. Brother Wong Tat Ying: Bible Detective Series  
    (Chinese workshop) 

These sessions are available to rewatch on the AOY 
Facebook and YouTube page. 

This year, we had a total of 2,352 participants registered 
for the workshops, and 3,354 that joined live. We can 
only praise God for how far the internet can extend the 
reach of God’s Word!  

We collected testimonies from various participants 
throughout the conference and posted them on the AOY 
Facebook page using the hashtag #AOY2020online for 
everyone to read.  

Here are some of them: 

1. I was invited to join the prayer team, and I believe 
it was God’s answer to my prayer request for a 
spiritual revival in my life as I have been so restless, 
not doing my best in doing my devotions. Being part 
of the prayer leader group every morning has been 
a blessing. Even though I had to wake up earlier for 
my morning devotions, the act of praying together 
unitedly was immensely refreshing and invigorating 
and it helped me to find my first love again.  

2. I was glad to know that United Prayer would be 
happening every morning during the AOY 2020 
Digital Conference. I was planning to join every 
morning but the night before the morning United 
Prayer, I started feeling hesitant to join because I felt 
like my prayer life had no power. My prayers didn’t 
get any answers and it was disappointing. I came to 
a point in my life where I just went to bed without 
praying.  
 
The next morning, I was still hesitant, thinking that 
others who join United Prayer have testimonies and 
miracles to share, but a little small voice kept telling 
me to click the link and join. I clicked it and entered 
at the perfect time for the devotional speaker to 
tell me what I needed to hear. She spoke about the 
centurion that came to Jesus in Matthew 8.  

I thought to myself that this message must really be 
for me because I was struggling with my prayer life. 
I learned about how the centurion prayed to Jesus. 
The speaker talked about the practical way to pray 
like the centurion. One of the statement made hit me 

Mark Finley Martin Kim Justin Kim

Eric Walsh John Bradshaw Benjamin Ng 
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real hard, “The end of self is the beginning of God” in 
Matthew 8:8. I learned that God cannot work fully in my 
life because I had a sense of self sufficiency. Sometimes, I 
pray for God’s leading but I still dwell on my own plans. 
One of my friend’s once said, “I should be Godfidence.” 

4. I am married and even though my husband is also 
an Adventist with various positions in church, he has no 
interest in spending time in prayer and reading the Bible. 
However, one of the morning when I joined the United 
prayer session, he stayed and listened and prayed along. 
He then told me how he felt encouraged by the message 
and prayers and felt uplifted and confident to begin his 
day. It brought joy to my heart to hear him say that.  

5. I’m tremendously blessed by Ramon and Shandy’s 
sharing! They showed me what it means to Live by faith 
every day. Every testimony they shared broke my heart 
and rebuked me of my little faith in the loving God that 
we claim to serve. God showed me through their sharing 
that He even cares about what we want to eat, like bayam 
(spinach). They made me realize that we are too fearful to 
believe that God can and will sustain us.  

6. The first day I joined the AOY united prayer, I was 
quite hesitant because I wanted to spend more personal 
prayer time with God. But honestly, my personal time 
wasn’t working out well, so I decided to just join the 
prayer group. Then after the prayer, the AOY committee 
asked me whether I can be a prayer facilitator and do 
devotional sharing for the group. I accepted the offer 
thinking it was just a small group. But as more people 
started to join and I became quite nervous because the 
group became bigger that I expected. 

Even though I was scared, I knew that God has given me 
this opportunity to share just so that He can work on me 
and save me. So, I purposely started waking up earlier, 
to read my Bible and prepare well so that I will be ready 
for the sharing.  

I praise God! Because of that opportunity to share, my 
morning devotion has become a delight! I now wake up 
earlier than I previously would. Throughout the period, 
I met new friends via zoom. We formed meaningful 
friendships and I now have friends that are willing to pray 
for me. It was such a sweet experience.  

7. I have been part of the church since 2018 yet I realize 
that my conversations and interest with my friends were 
so superficial. It is only now after meeting new friends 
through United prayer that I am able to form genuine 
friendships with people I know I can pray with no matter 
where we are, until Christ comes and for eternity.  

These testimonies just give us a glimpse of how God is 
so good through His care over little things. May God 
continue to set our hearts on fire and may our hardened 
hearts be continually softened to be part of this work till 
the end. 

David Fam

Ramon and Shandy

Judy Kjaer

Wong Tat Ying

Neil Nedley

Chris Holland
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IDEAS FOR YOUTH MINISTRIES:
PRAYER NETWORK and GH20 

WHAT IS PRAYER NETWORK? 
It is a Southern Asia-Pacific Division (SSD) Youth Ministries Department initiative which derived from  
(1) General Conference (GC) 100 Days of Prayer,  
(2) the GC Youth Department Give Him 20 (GH20) initiatives, and  
(3) SSD Prayer Marathon.  

Vision: Young People who remain in Jesus in fervent prayer. 

Mission: Prayer Ministry exists to provide a source of inspiration for young people that will lead them to have a sincere 
prayer life and a closer relationship with Jesus. 

Goals: 
 •  To form the prayer ministry teams in SSD, unions, missions/conferences, and churches. 
 •  To equip the prayer ministry teams. 
 •  To empower them to plan for the prayer life of the young people with the guidance of the youth directors. 

Guiding Principle: 
“Youth Ministry is defined as that work of the Church that is conducted for, with, and by young people.” -GC Working 
Policy, 2018-2019, p. 403 

GETTING TO KNOW THE ELECTED PRAYER NETWORK COORDINATORS. SSD Prayer Network Coordinator, Sister Gen 
Camato. SAUM Prayer Network coordinator, Sister Lyrica Divine Jade Viduya-Bandao. PEM Prayer Network coordinator, 
Brother Daniel Victor.  

WHAT IS GH20?  
Give Him 20 is a GC Youth Department initiative calling for youth and youth leaders around the world to meet 
in small groups at least once a month for twenty minutes and pray for God’s vision and provision found in Acts 
1:8 to become a reality! Pako, Andres and I want to lead by example so the first Sabbath of each month we 
invite you to pray with us live wherever we are around the world on our facebook page @gcyouthministries. 
You can also join our GH20 group page there.  

https://web.facebook.com/groups/325298914731269 
https://web.facebook.com/watch/live/?v=941735282915464&ref=search 
https://www.facebook.com/saum.org.sg/videos/313655703147283 
https://www.facebook.com/groups/SSDPrayerNetwork 

Praise the LORD, PEM Youth Ministries Prayer Network and GH20 was launched on September 15, 2020. Our coordinator 
regionally; 
(1) Southern Region: Sister Elma Ong, Pastor Kevin Tain, Brother Jeffrey James, and Brother Rony Asun,  
(2) Central Region: Pastor Tan Weoi Siong, Pastor Wong Lin Seng, Sister Nickly Shera Martinez, Sister Elvina Edson, 
Brother Devidson Devadas,  
(3) Northern Region: Pastor Ben Foo, Pastor Robert Liaw, Sister Alnye Winda, Brother Arvin Robert.  
 
The invited speakers were Dr. Gerard Bernard, AIU, Pastor Ron Genebago, SSD, Pastor Francis Amer, SAUM and Pastor Tan 
Meng Cheng, PEM. 

Prayerfully, we hope that all local churches will be part of this timely and needful ministry.  
Thank you and God bless!   
https://www.facebook.com/saum.org.sg/videos/351601206002737 

 

Prayer
Network

GH20
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2021

Ministerial | Global Day of Fasting & Prayer  .............................................. PEM

Health | PEM Hydrotherapy  ....................................................................... PEM  

Publishing | LE Meeting ............................................................................... PEM

Youth | Youth Prayer Network ...................................................................... PEM 

Admin | Global 10 Days of Prayer ................................................................ PEM

Min + Pub | PEM Ministerial-Publishing Online Forum ............................... PEM 

Children | Children Ministries Leadership Certification 3.1.........................  PEM 

Admin | Executive Committee Meeting  .................................................... PEM

SOP | Launching of SOP Book Reading Campaign ..................................... PEM 

Children | Children Ministries Leadership Certification 3.2 ........................ PEM

Youth | Youth Advisory ................................................................................ PEM 

Ministerial | Ministerial Meeting ................................................................  PEM

Ministerial | Elders & Leaders Certification ................................................. PEM 

Health | Health Leaders Plenary Session ..................................................... PEM 

Youth | Youth Prayer Network  .................................................................... PEM

Youth | Senior Youth Training ...................................................................... PEM

Health | Global Health Ministries Day  ...................................................... PEM

Health | Hydrotherapy II  ........................................................................... PEM

Publishing | LMS Training  .......................................................................... PEM

Ministerial | Regional Leadership Engagement  ........................................... PEM

Min + VOP | Pilot Project  .......................................................................... PEM

UPCOMING EVENTS:

(Due to the Movement Control Order, the nature of these events may differ from original)  

January

2021February
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True Heroes
DESCRIPTION:

True Heroes is an extraordinary collection of good stories that showcase the important 
values that can be cultivated in people’s lives. This book presents the lives of some his-
torical figures in simple and attractive ways to help you learn from them. These heroes 
were not highly gifted and did not have supernatural features. They were just ordinary 
men and women like most of us. But what have they done to receive such recognition? 
The answer is very easy but very complex at the same time; they lived above-average 
lives and were driven by a noble mission and purpose in life. The values they developed, 
their reactions in the face of adversity and prosperity and their attitude in dealing with 
apparently insignificant situations in life influenced the great decisions they made 
which later shaped their destinies. 

True Heroes includes stories about honesty, obedience, sincerity, gratitude, patience, con-
sistency and many other values that will help you be successful regardless of your ethnic-
ity, nationality or social status, so you too can become a true hero! Are you up for it? 

BOOK ADVERTISEMENT:

My First Book about Health
DESCRIPTION:

This book sets out the necessary elements for enjoying good health and a youthful, hap-
py spirit from childhood in a language that is easy for children to understand. 

Written by Alejandro Medina and illustrated by Gustavo Mazali, it teaches children the 
importance of a balanced diet, water, sun, air, exercise and enough rest – in short, how 
the body works and the best habits to take care of yourself. 

All the topics are approached in a very didactic manner, using simple, clear explana-
tions, accompanied by beautiful illustrations. 
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Youth PEM | Youth Prayer Network  ........................................................................ PEM
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IDEAS FOR CHILDREN MINISTRIES:

Things to prepare:
8pcs wooden clothespin, glue

Glue two flat surface together

This is how it looks like

Glue it to the star Voilà!!! Make your own design

Cut 20cm yarn string Make a knot

Repeat step 3+4 to the rest Apply glue at the shorter edge,
join all together

Take out the metal pin Apply glue on the flat surface

Prepared by:
Children's Ministries

HOW TO MAKE STAR ORNAMENT
USING CLOTHESPIN
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Melipat-gandakan untuk Kristus – Kebahagiaan dalam 
Peningkatan 

Kita dipanggil untuk “melipat-gandakan” apa yang kita 
ada. Dalam Kejadian 1:28, Tuhan berkata kepada ibu-
bapa pertama kita, “Hendaklah kamu mempunyai anak 
cucu yang banyak,”. Dalam Kejadian 22:17, Tuhan berkata 
kepada Abraham, “Aku akan memberkati engkau dengan 
berlimpah-limpah”. Dari dua ayat ini, kita melihat bahawa 
apabila Tuhan mengarahkan kita untuk melakukan 
sesuatu, Dia akan turut serta aktif dalam proses tersebut.  

Tuhan tidak sekadar berminat dalam angka semata-
mata. Dia lebih menitik-beratkan sikap, kepercayaan, 
pergantungan kepada-Nya, dan kesetiaan dalam 
melaksanakan pekerjaan dan pelayanan kita. Malah Tuhan 
telah menggunakan 300 orang Gideon untuk menewaskan 
orang Midian, dan Elia seorang melawan 450 nabi Baal. 
Namum, bila gereja setia kepada panggilan dan misinya, 
“dan bilangan pengukit Yesus pun bertambah-tambah” 
(Kisah Rasul-rasul 6:7). Bilangan anggota adalah salah satu 
pembayang kesetiaan kepada perlayanan.  

Tidak dinafikan, Tuhan mahu meningkat dan melipat-
gandakan karunia-Nya kepada kita. Dalam Ulangan 
30:16, perjanjian-Nya kepada orang yang setia dan taat: 
“…Aku berikan kepada kamu hari ini, dan jika kamu 
mengasihi serta mentaati Dia, dan melakukan semua 
hukum-Nya, maka kamu akan Makmur dan menjadi 
bangsa yang besar. Tuhan Allah kamu kan memberkati 
kami di tanah yang tidak lama ladi akan kamu duduki”. 
Menurut Ibrani, Imam yang lebih baik telah menjanjikan 
kepada semua yang bakal ke syurga harapan yang lebih 
baik (Ibrani 7:19), perjanjian yang lebih baik (Ibrani 7:22 

oleh Tan Meng Cheng, 
Presiden, Peninsular Malaysia Mission

MESSAGE FROM THE PRESIDENT:

Melipat-gandakan

& 8:6) negara yang lebih baik (Ibrani 11:16), kebangkitan 
yang lebih baik (Ibrani 11:35) dan rancangan yang lebih 
baik untuk kita (Ibrani 11:40). Tuhan dalam kerja memberi 
karunia-Nya kepada umatnya.     

Kita pula, tidak menurut nasihat Petrus dalam 2 Petrus 1:5-
8. Di sini, kit mempunya perjanjian indah dari rasul. Dalam 
buku bertajuk, ‘Nasihat Petrus kepada Ibu-bapa”, penulis 
menyatakan bahawa kehidupan umat Kristian adalah 
untuk menambah. Jika kita taat dalam menurut nasihat ini, 
Tuhan akan melipat-gandakan. Kita dinasihati agar tidak 
menyimpang dari kebaikkan atau gagal menghargai dan 
memupuk semua rahmat Roh. Jika umat Kristian mengambil 
Kita Suci secara serius, kita pasti mendapat berkat-berkat yang 
sangat baik dan berharga yang dijanjikan-Nya dan menerima 
sifat Tuhan-Allah sendiri agar dapat mencerminkan watak 
Tuhan dengan lebih baik kepada dunia. 

Sebelum kedatangan Yesus Kedua, kita dipanggil untuk setia 
seperti hamba dalam Matius 25. Hamba pertama dan kedua 
berhasil mendapat keuntungan dari apa yang diterima untuk 
dipulangkan kepada tuan itu. Tuan itu berkata, “Bagus, kamu 
hamba yang baik dan setia … aku akan mempercayakan 
yang lebih banyak kepadamu. Masuklah dan bersuka-
citalah bersama-sama tuanmu.” (Matius 25:21). Marikah kita 
menjadi hamba yang setia terhadap semua berkat dan segala 
yang Tuhan telah berikan kepada kita. Marilah kita “Melipat-
gandakan untuk Kristus”, gunakan talenta, harta, dan sumber 
yang telah kita terima sebagai tanda untuk menghormati Dia 
dan menolong orang lain untuk mengenal Tuhan.     

Semoga “Berkat, kesejateraan dan ramat dengan berlimpah-
limpah kepada kamu.” Yudas 2 sebagaimana anda “Melipat-
gandakan untuk Kristus”. 

 

Kebahagiaan 
dalam Peningkatan 

untuk Kristus



Tan Meng Cheng, 

கிறிஸ்துவுக்காக பெருகுதல் - மகிழ்சச்ியான மிகுதி  
 
நாம் பெருகுவதற்காக அழழக்கெ்ெட்டிருெ்பொம் என ஆதி.1:28 - ல் கூறெ்ெட்டுள்ளதுெ் பொல, 
பதவன் நமது முதல் பெற்பறாரிடம், "ெலுகி பெருகவும்,” என்று கூறினார.் "ஆதி. 22:17 - ல், "நான் 
உன்ழன ஆசீரவ்திக்கபவ ஆசீரவ்திதத்ு, உன் சந்ததிழய பெருக ெண்ணுபவன்."  இவ்விரண்டு 
வசனங்களிலிருந்து, பதவன் ஏதாவது பசய்யும்ெடி கட்டழளயிட்டால், அவர ்பசயலில் தீவிரமாக 
ஈடுெடுவார ்என்ெழத காணலாம்.   
 
ஆயினும், பதவன் குறிெ்ொக உருவத்தில் மட்டும் ஆரவ்ம் காட்டவில்ழல.  அவர ்நமது மன நிழல, 
நம்பிக்ழக மற்றும் அவர ் பமல் சாரந்்திருெ்ெதிலும், ஊழியத்திலும்,  பவழலயிலுள்ள 
விசுவாசத்ழத ெற்றியும் அதிக அக்கழற பகாண்டவராயிருக்கிறார.்  உண்ழமயில், பதவன் 
கிதிபயானின் 300 பெழர பகாண்டு மிதியானியரக்ழள பதாற்கடித்தார ் மற்றும் ஒரு 
விசுவாசியான எலியாழவ பகாண்டு 450 ொகாலின் தீரக்்கதரிசிகளுக்கு எதிராக பொரிட்டார.்  
ஆயினும், சழெ அதன் அழழெ்புக்கும் ெணிக்கும் விசுவாசமாக இருந்தால், சீஷருழடய பதாழக 
பெருகும்.  உறுெ்பினரக்ளின் வளரச்ச்ி என்ெது ஊழியத்தில் விசுவாசத்தின் அறிகுறிகளில் 
ஒன்றாகும்.  
 
ஐயமின்றி, பதவன் அவரின் ஆசீரவ்ாததழ்த நம்மீது அதிகரிக்கவும் பெருக்கவும் விரும்புகிறார.்   
உொ.  30:16 - ல், "நீ பிழழதத்ுெ் பெருகும்ெடிக்கும், நீ சுதந்தரிக்கெ்பொகிற பதசத்தில் உன் 
பதவனாகிய கரத்்தர ் உன்ழன ஆசீரவ்திக்கும்ெடிக்கும், நீ உன் பதவனாகிய கரத்்தரில் 
அன்புகூரவும், அவர ் வழிகளில் நடக்கவும், அவர ் கற்ெழனகழளயும் கட்டழளகழளயும் 
நியாயங்கழளயும் ழகக்பகாள்ளவும், நான் இன்று உனக்குக் கற்பிக்கிபறன்."  எபிபரயரக்ளின் 
கூற்றுெடி, "எல்லா ெயனிகளுக்கும் சிறந்த நம்பிக்ழக (உொ. 7:19), ஒரு சிறந்த ஏற்ொட்டின் உறுதி 
(7:22), ஒரு சிறந்த உடன்ெடிக்ழக (8:6), ஒரு சிறந்த நாடு (11:16), ஒரு சிறந்த உயிரத்ப்தழுதல் (11:35) 
மற்றும் சிறந்த விஷயமாக எங்களுக்குள்ளது.  பதவன் அவருழடய மக்கள் பமல் ஆசீரவ்ாதத்ழத 
அளிக்கும் வியாொரத்தில் ஈடுெ்ெட்டுள்ளார.்   
 
ஆனால் நேரம்ாறாக, ோம் நேதுருவின் ஆநலாசனனனை தீவிரமாக எடுத்துக்ககாள்வது அரிது.              
2 நேதுரு 1:5-8 -ஆம் வசனங்களில், அருனமைான வாக்குத்ததத்ம் ககாடுக்கே்ேட்டுள்ளது.  
நேதுருவின் கேற்நறாரக்ளுக்கு ஆநலாசனன என்ற புத்தகத்தில், அவர ் கூறுகிறதாவது, 
"கிறிஸ்துவ வாழ்க்னகயில் ோம் கூட்டல் திட்டத்தின் மீது கசைல்ேட நவண்டும்.  இத்திட்டத்தில் 
ோம் உண்னமயுடனிருே்தால், கேருக்கல் திட்டத்தில் நதவன் ேம்மீது நவனல கசை்வார.்  
ேல்கலாழுக்கத்திலிருே்து விலகிவிடக்கூடாது அல்லது ஆவியின் எல்லா கிருனேனையும் 
நோற்றவும் வளரக்்கவும் தவறிவிடக்கூடாது என்று ேமக்கு அறிவுறுத்தே்ேட்டுள்ளது.  கிறிஸ்தவன் 
இே்த வாரத்்னதனை தீவிரமாக எடுத்துக் ககாண்டால், ோம் கதை்வீக தன்னமயின் 
ேங்காளிகளாக இருே்நோம், நமலும் பதவனின் தன்னமனை உலகுக்கு சிறே்ோக பிரதிேலிக்க 
முடியும்.  

இநைசுவின் இரண்டாம் வருனகக்கு முன்பு, உண்னமயுள்ள ஊழிைராகவும் இருக்க மத்நதயு 25-ல் 
கூறுகிறது.   முதல் மற்றும் இரண்டாவது ஊழிைரக்ள் அவரக்ள் கேற்ற திறனமகனள 
இரட்டிே்ோக்கி (கேருக்கி) தங்கள் எஜமானிடம் திரும்பினர.்  அவனுனடை எஜமான் அவனன 
நோக்கி: ேல்லது, உத்தமமும் உண்னமயுமுள்ள ஊழிைக்காரநன, ககாஞ்சத்திநல 
உண்னமைாயிருே்தாை், அநேகத்தின்நமல் உன்னன அதிகாரிைாக னவே்நேன், உன் 
எஜமானுனடை சே்நதாஷத்திற்குள் பிரநவசி என்றான். (25:21).   கரத்்தர ்ேமக்கு ஒே்ேனடத்த எல்லா 
ேரிசுகளுக்கும் எல்லாவற்றிற்கும் உண்னமயுள்ள காரிைதரிசி, அவற்னற கடவுளின் 
மகினமக்காகே் ேைன்ேடுத்துநவாம்.  "கிறிஸ்துவுக்காக கேருக்கிக் ககாள்ளுங்கள்" 
திறனமகனளயும், ேம்முனடை உனடனமகனளயும், வளங்கனளயும் அவரிடமிருே்து கேற்று, 
நதவனன அறிே்துககாள்ளவும் மற்றவரக்ளுக்கு உதவுவதற்கும் ேைன்ேடுதத்ுநவாம். "ேீங்கள் 
கிறிஸ்துவுக்காக கேருக்கிக் ககாள்ளுங்கள்" உங்களுக்கு இரக்கமும் சமாதானமும் அன்பும் 
கேருகக்கடவதாக (யூதா 2). 

கிறிஸ்துவுக்காக பெருகுதல் - மகிழ்சச்ியான மிகுதி  
 
நாம் பெருகுவதற்காக அழழக்கெ்ெட்டிருெ்பொம் என ஆதி.1:28 - ல் கூறெ்ெட்டுள்ளதுெ் பொல, 
பதவன் நமது முதல் பெற்பறாரிடம், "ெலுகி பெருகவும்,” என்று கூறினார.் "ஆதி. 22:17 - ல், "நான் 
உன்ழன ஆசீரவ்திக்கபவ ஆசீரவ்திதத்ு, உன் சந்ததிழய பெருக ெண்ணுபவன்."  இவ்விரண்டு 
வசனங்களிலிருந்து, பதவன் ஏதாவது பசய்யும்ெடி கட்டழளயிட்டால், அவர ்பசயலில் தீவிரமாக 
ஈடுெடுவார ்என்ெழத காணலாம்.   
 
ஆயினும், பதவன் குறிெ்ொக உருவத்தில் மட்டும் ஆரவ்ம் காட்டவில்ழல.  அவர ்நமது மன நிழல, 
நம்பிக்ழக மற்றும் அவர ் பமல் சாரந்்திருெ்ெதிலும், ஊழியத்திலும்,  பவழலயிலுள்ள 
விசுவாசத்ழத ெற்றியும் அதிக அக்கழற பகாண்டவராயிருக்கிறார.்  உண்ழமயில், பதவன் 
கிதிபயானின் 300 பெழர பகாண்டு மிதியானியரக்ழள பதாற்கடித்தார ் மற்றும் ஒரு 
விசுவாசியான எலியாழவ பகாண்டு 450 ொகாலின் தீரக்்கதரிசிகளுக்கு எதிராக பொரிட்டார.்  
ஆயினும், சழெ அதன் அழழெ்புக்கும் ெணிக்கும் விசுவாசமாக இருந்தால், சீஷருழடய பதாழக 
பெருகும்.  உறுெ்பினரக்ளின் வளரச்ச்ி என்ெது ஊழியத்தில் விசுவாசத்தின் அறிகுறிகளில் 
ஒன்றாகும்.  
 
ஐயமின்றி, பதவன் அவரின் ஆசீரவ்ாததழ்த நம்மீது அதிகரிக்கவும் பெருக்கவும் விரும்புகிறார.்   
உொ.  30:16 - ல், "நீ பிழழதத்ுெ் பெருகும்ெடிக்கும், நீ சுதந்தரிக்கெ்பொகிற பதசத்தில் உன் 
பதவனாகிய கரத்்தர ் உன்ழன ஆசீரவ்திக்கும்ெடிக்கும், நீ உன் பதவனாகிய கரத்்தரில் 
அன்புகூரவும், அவர ் வழிகளில் நடக்கவும், அவர ் கற்ெழனகழளயும் கட்டழளகழளயும் 
நியாயங்கழளயும் ழகக்பகாள்ளவும், நான் இன்று உனக்குக் கற்பிக்கிபறன்."  எபிபரயரக்ளின் 
கூற்றுெடி, "எல்லா ெயனிகளுக்கும் சிறந்த நம்பிக்ழக (உொ. 7:19), ஒரு சிறந்த ஏற்ொட்டின் உறுதி 
(7:22), ஒரு சிறந்த உடன்ெடிக்ழக (8:6), ஒரு சிறந்த நாடு (11:16), ஒரு சிறந்த உயிரத்ப்தழுதல் (11:35) 
மற்றும் சிறந்த விஷயமாக எங்களுக்குள்ளது.  பதவன் அவருழடய மக்கள் பமல் ஆசீரவ்ாதத்ழத 
அளிக்கும் வியாொரத்தில் ஈடுெ்ெட்டுள்ளார.்   
 
ஆனால் நேரம்ாறாக, ோம் நேதுருவின் ஆநலாசனனனை தீவிரமாக எடுத்துக்ககாள்வது அரிது.              
2 நேதுரு 1:5-8 -ஆம் வசனங்களில், அருனமைான வாக்குத்ததத்ம் ககாடுக்கே்ேட்டுள்ளது.  
நேதுருவின் கேற்நறாரக்ளுக்கு ஆநலாசனன என்ற புத்தகத்தில், அவர ் கூறுகிறதாவது, 
"கிறிஸ்துவ வாழ்க்னகயில் ோம் கூட்டல் திட்டத்தின் மீது கசைல்ேட நவண்டும்.  இத்திட்டத்தில் 
ோம் உண்னமயுடனிருே்தால், கேருக்கல் திட்டத்தில் நதவன் ேம்மீது நவனல கசை்வார.்  
ேல்கலாழுக்கத்திலிருே்து விலகிவிடக்கூடாது அல்லது ஆவியின் எல்லா கிருனேனையும் 
நோற்றவும் வளரக்்கவும் தவறிவிடக்கூடாது என்று ேமக்கு அறிவுறுத்தே்ேட்டுள்ளது.  கிறிஸ்தவன் 
இே்த வாரத்்னதனை தீவிரமாக எடுத்துக் ககாண்டால், ோம் கதை்வீக தன்னமயின் 
ேங்காளிகளாக இருே்நோம், நமலும் பதவனின் தன்னமனை உலகுக்கு சிறே்ோக பிரதிேலிக்க 
முடியும்.  

இநைசுவின் இரண்டாம் வருனகக்கு முன்பு, உண்னமயுள்ள ஊழிைராகவும் இருக்க மத்நதயு 25-ல் 
கூறுகிறது.   முதல் மற்றும் இரண்டாவது ஊழிைரக்ள் அவரக்ள் கேற்ற திறனமகனள 
இரட்டிே்ோக்கி (கேருக்கி) தங்கள் எஜமானிடம் திரும்பினர.்  அவனுனடை எஜமான் அவனன 
நோக்கி: ேல்லது, உத்தமமும் உண்னமயுமுள்ள ஊழிைக்காரநன, ககாஞ்சத்திநல 
உண்னமைாயிருே்தாை், அநேகத்தின்நமல் உன்னன அதிகாரிைாக னவே்நேன், உன் 
எஜமானுனடை சே்நதாஷத்திற்குள் பிரநவசி என்றான். (25:21).   கரத்்தர ்ேமக்கு ஒே்ேனடத்த எல்லா 
ேரிசுகளுக்கும் எல்லாவற்றிற்கும் உண்னமயுள்ள காரிைதரிசி, அவற்னற கடவுளின் 
மகினமக்காகே் ேைன்ேடுத்துநவாம்.  "கிறிஸ்துவுக்காக கேருக்கிக் ககாள்ளுங்கள்" 
திறனமகனளயும், ேம்முனடை உனடனமகனளயும், வளங்கனளயும் அவரிடமிருே்து கேற்று, 
நதவனன அறிே்துககாள்ளவும் மற்றவரக்ளுக்கு உதவுவதற்கும் ேைன்ேடுதத்ுநவாம். "ேீங்கள் 
கிறிஸ்துவுக்காக கேருக்கிக் ககாள்ளுங்கள்" உங்களுக்கு இரக்கமும் சமாதானமும் அன்பும் 
கேருகக்கடவதாக (யூதா 2). 
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我们被呼召要“加倍增长“。在创世记1：28，上帝对
我们的先祖说， “要生养众多” 。在创世记22：17，
上帝告诉亚伯拉罕， “我要赐福给你，我必叫你的子
孙多起来。” 从这两节经文中我们可以看见，当上帝
要我们去作某件事的时候，祂也会参与在其中。 

然而上帝并不特别在意数目而已。祂更在乎我们的
品行，我们对于祂的信心与信靠，以及我们忠心地
履行我们的职责和使命。事实上，上帝可以使用基
甸的三百名勇士去攻打米甸人，也可以让一位忠心
的以利亚去对抗巴力的四百五十位先知。所以，当
教会忠心于上帝的呼召和其使命，“门徒数目加增的
甚多” （使徒行传6：7）。教友名册的增长是教会忠
心履行其使命的征兆之一。 

无疑地，上帝是要加增福气给予我们。申命记30
：16应许那些忠心与顺服的， “我吩咐你爱耶和华
你的上帝，遵行祂的道，谨守祂的诫命、律例、典
章，使你可以存活，人数增多，耶和华你上帝就必
在你所要进去得为业的地上赐福与你。” 根据希伯来
书，我们更好的大祭司已经应许会提供所有前往天
国的旅客，一个更好的盼望（7：19），一个更好的
保证书（7：22），一个更好的约定（8：6），一个
更好的国度（11：16），一个更好的复活（11：35）
，以及一个更好的事（11：40）。上帝在其工作上
不断赐福于为祂的子民。 

MESSAGE FROM THE PRESIDENT:

为基督
倍增

增长的喜乐

陈明祯, 
马来西亚半岛区会会长

另一方面，我们很少认真的对待彼得在彼得前书1
：5-8给予的建议。这里我们有使徒美好的应许。在“
彼得给父母的勉言”这本书中，作者写道，“在基督徒
的生活中， 我们的工作是基于加法。如果我们忠心
履行这份工作，上帝为我们成就的是基于乘法。“ 我
们被劝勉不要偏离美德，不要不珍惜或不去培养圣灵
的恩典。如果基督徒认真对待上帝的话语，我们会与
上帝圣神的性情有分，并且能够更好的向世界反应上
帝的品格。 

在耶稣第二次复临之前，马太福音25章告诉我们要成
为一位忠心的仆人。第一和第二位仆人都倍增了他们
所领受的才干，并归还给他们的主人。主人对他们
说，“好，你这又忠心又善良的仆人… 我要把许多事
派你管理；可以进来享受你主人的快乐。”（马太福
音25：21）让我们成为忠心的管家，运用上帝所托付
给我们的所有才干，归荣耀于上帝。让我们“为基督
倍增”，运用我们的才干、我们的财产，以及我们所
拥有的资源来尊荣祂，并帮助别人来认识上帝。 

当你“为基督倍增”的时候，“愿怜恤、平安、慈爱多
多的加给你们。”（犹大书2） 




